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IA GKASDE ATTORNEYS FIRST.

country the home of American

It waa Attorney ,,
and Attorney Cochran to take the ini-

tial step in preventing disfranchise-

ment in a way of Oregon voters and

believe meeting of Commercial
over state last evening

will earnest thanks" In January thorough- -

.and support of the entire common-

wealth.. The disfranchisement is

Iplain to who can read the con-

stitution and also the law recently
a voter from !aat-fy- g

his ballot for more than one can-

didate for national delegate or presi-initi- al

elector.'

twtianriV newsnaoers attempt to

laugh et the of bringing a test
aae of the law. WbyT' Because, un-- tt

the present procedure Portland
Multnomah county can with no

difficulty whatever name all delegates

to national conventions and all presi-

dential electors. The old time selfish

ness so pronounced in 'Willamette

alley Is again asserting while

the Eastern and Southern Oregon

country with fewer population are ex-

pected to fall in line and drill as of
ML " '.. ." v.'."

' Bat ..the clamor that will eventually

heard from sparsely settled see-tk-

of the state when the people in
sections realize they are practi

cally wfhtout representation will cause
halt. It may not come at once but

Rrcade
Theatre

REFINED ENTERTAINMENT
ALL PEOPLE.

ADTENTCRES OF RILLI"
picturing the Influences . that '

surround such a waif as Billy,
the newsboy. A BI0GR4PH.
"DISAPPOINTED OLD MAIDS"

A lively: comedy vT
"AT." THE ; THRtESnOLD !.0F:'.:.

UFE'Thls .. picture produced 'I
tinder the of the- - Na--

Kindergarten association
"WHIFFLES HARD LUCK"
fries being In need of money, .

noceeded in raising wind.
During the absence of Mr. ,

Williams for a tew days, MR.

BIRNIE will handle the pictur-

ed melodies and today will Mne;

a very pleasing ballad, entitled
'

23,

It la eare to fiaally come. In taking

'toe action they nave Attorney -

ford and Attorney Cochran atana at

the head of a movement that has a ba-

sic principle of right and will in time

prevail, regardless of what construc-

tion a supreme court or popular opin-

ion of tie Willamette valley may

THE GAME LAW A5D ELK.

Sportsmen must not kick too much

on the enforcement of the law.
Especially is this true of Union ana

Wallowa county sportsmen, for the

strict enforcement, of the game laws

means that the government will short-

ly put elk on the reserves of these two

counties. The Observer has Informa- -.

tion which seems to be authentic that ;

elk would have been placed here this ,

year but for the lax enforcement of j

the state game laws. i .

This being true it behooves every-- j
one who Is a real sportsman at !

to aid in bringing about rigid enforce-

ment of the' law and thus encourage

the department to fulfill its intention.
i There la nothing that would add more

to our rough hills and rugged moun-

tains than to be known all over the
the

left for Crawford elk.

TOE TRIP TO MEDFOBD.

we that at the matter become , At a the club

tetter known the these at board ,tbe proposed trip
torneys have the to Medford was

anyone

idea

,Bd

the
Itself,

the

jthose

FOR

auspices
tlonal

the

game

heart

ly dlBcussed and so many have voiced

their approval of such a junket that
the board i firmly of the opinion It

will be a success.
The plan Is to take one or more Pull-

man cars irom lm G rlt!:
merchants and any others who will go

and spend a week in the Willamette
valley and southern Oregon. Includ-

ed In "this trip will be a visit to the
Retailers' convention at Medford af
ter which the cars will stop at all the
Important citlea of the valley and La
Grande will study the munici-

pal movements, the plans of doing

business and investigate what each
community is putting to the front in

the way of attracting settlers and
homeseekers. The fund of information
thus obtained first hand will be of un-

told 'value to this city. .'

To get the matter thoroughly before

the people a big banquet has been
nlanned and a "get together" event

111 take place at which every nros
pectlve Industry "for the city will be
discussed. The date of the banquet
has been set for December 11th,. the
night following the city election.

' ' Toe Early.
One raw February morning an In

structor in tbe University of Michigan
was calling the roll of an 8 o'clock
cluss in English.

"Mr. llobblns." said be.
There was no answer.
"Mr. Itobbins." in a slightly louder

voice.
Still no reply.
"Ah." said - the Instructor, with a

quiet smile, "come to think of It. it is
rather early for robins.

The Instructor was tbe late Moet
Colt Tyler, who later became proles- -

sor of history at Cornell, and It shows
him in the pleatting light of a man who
could be boyiably gay at a gray and
cheerless hotir . ffat, if ona
tops to consider an Instructor's provo

cations to morning , dullness.

Horse Riding In Ancient Times.
Stirrups were unknown to tbe an

cienta. Along tbe public roads there
were placed stones to enable tbe horse
men to mount. Stirrups were used to
some eitent In the fifth century, but
were not common even so late as the
twelfth. Horseshoeing Is a very an
clent art It is represented on a coin
of Tarenrum of about 350 B. C. It is
said that William tbe Conqueror
brought the first Iron horseshoe to
England. London Graphic.

What Makes a Strong Bank?
1. AMPLE RESOURCES Our resources are Jl.lOO.OuO,

composed of well secured loans and cash.
2. AMPLE CASII RESERVES Our cash reserves are

usually 26 to 30 per cent of our immediate liabilities (de-

posits subject to check., and always more than 15 per
, cent of our total liabilities, the amount required by law.

.

' 8. ADEQUATE CAPITAL. Our capital is 100,G20.00,

and our surplus, which is profits earned and retained as
additional capital, is $105,000 00. .

: ;

4. CAPABLE MANAGLMKNT Ever since' its organlia- - '

tion 25 years ago, this bank has been under careful man- -
agement Its officers and directors are men who have
achieved success In the banking and other lines of busi-
ness. The fact that we have safely weathered every fin-

ancial storm during our career, and are today greater and
stronger than ever is evidence of good management.

If you are not already a depositor or client of this
strong and successful bank, become one now. If 'you are,
tell your friends about n.

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL ... $ 100.000.00
SURPLUS . ' . . . ' 106.000.00
RESOURCES . . : 1,100.000.00

Pred J. Holmea, Pres. , W. J. Church. Vica Pres.
P. L. Meyers, Cashier Eftri Zundess'f. Cashier
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Just Two Days of West's Thanksgiving Sale Fine Table Linen Sets.

Linens of every in an endless assortment. Round and square cloths,

hemstitched, with napkins to match. Exceptionally attractive
prices. W' , :. ,,:;

KING OF THE A3PS.

1

111

and

Reptila, the Most Venomous ef
Snsket, Is Death Itself.

The most Tenomous of snakes Is sntd
to be the.Echis carlnata of India. It
Is about eighteen inches long and of a
gray color. The creature is death it-

self and carries in Its bead the secret
of destroying life with the concentrat
ed agony of aU tbe poisons.

Tbe Ecbls carlnata is tolerably com
mon in India, being found In nearly
every part of the peninsula.

Fortunately, however, for man, it is
not, like the cobra, a house frequent-ing,.snak- e.

for its habits
would make it infinitely more fatal to
life than its dreaded relative. .

- This king of tbe asps does not turn
to escape from man, as the cobra will,
or flash into concealment, like the ko-rl-

but keeps tbe path against its
human assailant and. pitting its own
eighteen Inches of length against its
enemy's bulk, and provokes
conflict. '. , . .

A stroke with a whip will cut it in
two or a clod of earth disable it But
such is its malignity that It will in
vlte attack by every device at its com-

mand, staking its own life on the
mere chance of its adversary coming

rsdius
twelve inches. Within

certain death,
hand trespassing with- - popular pianist

In play before
aultan

Then it attracts attention rubbing
loops together, which, from

roughness scales, a rus-

tling, hlaajng sound, erects head in
center and awaits attack. "

It said no one, having
encountered this terrible' reptile,
ever forget horrifying aspect
thus amused, eagerly aggressive
air, restless which, in con-

stant motion and
rustling ominously while,
stealthily surely bring it nearer
and nearer object of
Harper's.

Kaifen.
"Pe Biectln' bad to dlxband

"Did motion to ac

Journ?" -

"I
-- How '

MI made a motion I reachh'
lth a razor."-rittlu- rch Tress. .

Properly Placed.
"John." exclaimed Inebrlitis'

printer's wife, "when you come hon.
In that condition at this unseemly
I hardly what to

At's ai'dear, cajoled
printer. "Jus put in 'too

classify' department.'' -J-udge's LJ
brary.
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Holmaa 8ays They to Soul as
Water Is to Body.

One muBt be educated no doubt to
understand more complex and diff-
icult kinds of musical Go
to concerts where that

music is good and that you ought
to like It whether you or not

Take a music bath once or twice a
week a few seasons and you will
find that it is to soul wa-

ter bath is to body. I wouldn't
trouble myself affectations
of people who go to this or series
of concerts chiefly, because It Is fash-- ,

ionnble. . '.

.Some of people whom we think
so silly will perhaps find sooner or
later that they have a dormant facul-
ty which is at Inst waking and
that who came because others
came and began by staring at au-

dience listening with a newly
found delight ' 7.

Every one of us a harp under
bodice or waistcoat, and if it

only , properly strung and
tuned . It respond to . outside
harmonies. Oliver Wendell Holmes In

Teacups.",
within little of its power, j ..

At most of this circle .is I

it at any point An Plana.
and on the bare ' Leopold de Meyer of Omden. a brtl-hop- e

"d of hJs day.
of or foot

its reach Echis carlnata throws I w "unimoned to
i,. i.,f . A. n it mil of Going thlth- -

by
Its the

of the make
its

the
is that once

can
its when

its
its coils,

one over tbe other
all the

but
to the its fury.
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er, he borrowed a grand piano from
one of the Austrian secretaries o? lega-- .

tion and bad it set up In a large recep-

tion room at tbe palace. .. There be
awaited the coming of the sultan, but
when that intelligent monarch entered
the room he started back in alarm and
demanded of his attendants what that
monster was standing there on three
lega - followed, but were
In vain. The legs had to be taken off

and tbe body of the Instrument laid
flat ou the floor, and Leopold de Mer,
squatting cross legged on a mat went
through his program as best be could
in that awkward attitude and without
pedals. But the commander of the
faithful was delighted, und when the
last :'c-- p was played ctvi ih- - artist
over J."i.WO i;. l.A 'liHliith.
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This Store Closed Day November Thanksgiving.cr
BATHS.

composition.

Constantinople.

Explanations

I
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O A. C. SHORT COURSES
Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks

Every cltiaen of Oregon is cordially invited to
mm tend the short courses of the Oregon Agricultural
y)ff College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven distinctive

courees will be offered In Agriculture, Mechanic
Art3, Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, For--I
es try and Music. Every course Is designed to

it I C HFLP tbe student in his dally work. Make this
a pleasant and profitable winter outing. No ta-- -

. ltlsn. Reasonable accommodations. Tor beauti-f- f

Iff fAf ful illustrated bulletin, address 'IffVflCU H. M. TENNANT. Registrar, Corvallls, Ore.
Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence.

located tveiia Die uenus s eastehs pbices
Our unurnlshed reputation wherever , we bav established officej

is a recommendation we look to with pride, and our motto, "Honest
work,' .."fair dealings," has always made our success continuous for
tbe past 10 years.

We guarantee our work, and If it Is not right we make it right
without any extra expense so on. . "'v'.': '

. V
We would father be buv all ths time and make a smaller profit

from each individual patient than charge prohibitive prices.' Peo-
ple In all stations of life patronize this Institution of Modern Den-
tistry."" ' .' ..':: "

PAIX1ESS (J 1 1 n AEXAM!fATI03r, CONSTJ1T1T10S
EXTRACTION OUC A rCC ESTT3QTE8 A5D ADTICE

Price for the Best Work
$16 Set of Teeth ....f&00
$10 Bridge Work (best) g qq
$10 Gold Crowob 2Jk . $JL.

Modern Dentists
Our offices

OUR FRESH

tompleie

Qiiality Store

Gold Fillings
Silver Fillings
Plates Repaired

"' 12 jnT protection guaranteed

ss

ml aa

DErOT A ADAMS ATE.
OYER DBUG CO.

SfUt Lake. Baker. La Grande, Portland.
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A !eExcellent. We CarryVanilla
Strawberry and Molasses ? fp fl Tf IPfUxQ
THE PALACE ofSWEETS &lClLlWBh3

f


